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A. Alarm
B. Insufficient Data
C. OK
D. Error

Answer: C
Explanation:
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NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Install-AddsDomainController
B. Add-AdPrincipalGroupMembership
C. Install AddsDomain
D. Rename-AdObject
E. Set-User
F. Set-AdGroup
G. Install WindowsFeature
H. Set-AdAccountControl
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh974723.aspx The
Install-ADDSDomainController cmdlet installs a domain
controller in Active Directory. Example:
C:\PS&gt;Install-ADDSDomainController -InstallDns -Credential
(Get-Credential CORP
\Administrator) -DomainName "corp.contoso.com"

NEW QUESTION: 3
An organization plans to keep three of its cloud servers online
for another nine months and a fourth server online for a year.
The current pricing is $200 per month per server. The cloud
provider announced the sale price of $1,500 per year per
reserved instance.
Which of the following represents the cost savings by
converting all four of the cloud servers to reserved instances?
A. $3,600
B. $2,400
C. $900
D. $1,800
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4

Which setting is used to specify that a process instance loaded
into memory must remain there until it completes?
A. Activation Limit
B. Thread Count
C. Step Count
D. Max Jobs
E. Flow Limit
Answer: A
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